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The authors report on tailoring detection wavelengths of InGaAs quantum wire infrared
photodetectors, using different numbers of short-period superlattice SPS pairs to vary the thickness
of quantum wires QWRs along the growth direction, prepared by the strain-induced lateral-layer
ordering process. The QWR characteristics are maintained for QWRs using either
In0.52Al0.24Ga0.24As or In0.52Al0.48As barriers and for thin QWR layers made of six SPS pairs. Sharp
photoresponses at 6.3 and 8.4 m are observed for quantum wire infrared photodetectors with ten
and six SPS pairs, respectively. © 2008 American Vacuum Society. DOI: 10.1116/1.2870225I. INTRODUCTION
Inter-subband and inter-sublevel infrared photodetectors
are conventionally designed using multiple quantum well
QW and quantum dot QD structures, respectively. Both
technologies have been widely investigated for commercial
and military applications.1–7 Due to the dipole selection rule,
the inter-subband transition stimulated by normal incidence
infrared IR radiation in the conduction band is forbidden in
quantum well infrared photodetectors QWIPs, leading to a
low light-coupling efficiency. Owing to the 3-D confinement
of carriers in QDs, quantum dot infrared photodetectors
QDIPs demonstrate a strong photoresponse to the normal-
incident irradiation and allow for high-temperature opera-
tion. Nevertheless, a low quantum efficiency resulting from
the nonuniform dot size and distribution of self-organized
QDs also limits the device performance. Although this draw-
back can be counteracted by increasing the number of QD
layers, strain-induced dislocations have been found to be the
major challenge in QDIPs.
Quantum wire infrared photodetectors such as QDIPs
have also been predicted to be sensitive to normal-incident
infrared radiation and to have low dark current.8 Very re-
cently, the IR photoresponse of InGaAs QWRs prepared by
the strain-induced lateral-layer ordering SILO process9 was
investigated.10 The SILO-based QWRs made of short-period
superlattices SPSs exhibit a strain-balance property, which
greatly facilitates multi-layer growth. In addition, confine-
ment of carriers in two spatial dimensions of quantum wires
leads to many interesting optoelectronic properties. As theo-
retically predicted, the quantum wire infrared photodetector
is sensitive to normal-incident light, which makes it a strong
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and QDIPs, the operating wavelength can be engineered by
QW thickness and QD size, respectively, matched by barriers
of suitable height and thickness. In this study, we investi-
gated effects of barrier material and barrier thickness on de-
vice performance and report that the detection wavelength of
SILO-based quantum wire infrared photodetectors can be tai-
lored by varying the number of SPS pairs.
II. EXPERIMENT
The quantum wire infrared photodetector test samples in
this study were grown on semi-insulating InP 001 sub-
strates via molecular beam epitaxy MBE. The growth op-
timization process of SILO-based QWRs has been discussed
elsewhere.11 The active region consists of three QWR layers
with six, eight, or ten pairs of GaAsm / InAsn SPSs in each
layer, where m and n are the number of monolayers for GaAs
and InAs, respectively. Each QWR layer is confined by a
500 Å In0.52Al0.24Ga0.24As or In0.52Al0.48As barrier on each
side. Within each QWR layer, a ratio of m /n=1.8 /2.35 was
used for each SPS pair. Only the middle two SPS pairs were
doped with Si 11018 /cm3 to prevent dopants from dif-
fusing out of the QWR layer. The entire QWR region was
confined by top and bottom Si-doped 51017 /cm3
In0.52Al0.48As cladding layers. The typical QRIP device used
in this study comprises 20 QWR layers sandwiched between
In0.53Ga0.47As collector and emitter. The top 5000 Å and
bottom 1 m In0.53Ga0.47As layers were heavily doped with
Si to 21018 cm−3
Characterization of quantum wire formation was studied
using cross-sectional transmission electron microscope
XTEM, photoluminescence PL, and polarized photolumi-
nescence PPL measurements.11 For the current-voltage
I-V characteristics and spectral response measurements,
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fabricated using a standard photolithography and wet chemi-
cal etching. A Keithley 236 source-measure unit was used to
record the I-V characteristics of photodetectors. The spectral
response measurements were taken under an edge-coupling
scheme with the 45° polished edge parallel to the 110 di-
rection perpendicular to QWR orientation using a glow bar
1000 K inside a Perkin-Elmer 100 FTIR spectrometer.
The absolute spectral responsivity was calibrated with a
blackbody radiation source operated at 1080 K. In the fol-
lowing discussions, a “positive” bias means that a positive
voltage is applied to the top contact.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Effects of the number of „GaAs…m / „InAs…n SPS
pairs
The selection of optimal wire cross-section dimension for
photodetector applications depends on the band gap energy
state distribution in the QWR. The ideal QWR structure is
the one having a ground state and only one allowed excited
state in each wire for maximum absorption efficiency and
having the excited state close to the top of the barrier to
facilitate photogenerated carriers to escape out of the wire.
Once a desired detection wavelength is chosen, the combi-
nation of the QWR dimension and the barrier height can then
be determined. The strain-induced lateral composition modu-
lation of Ga/In along the 110 direction mainly decides wire
width which is 75−125 Å.11 Therefore, the energy levels
in QWRs can only be modulated through adjusting the wire
thickness in the growth direction by employing various num-
bers of GaAsm / InAsn SPS pairs. Three 3-layer QRIP test
samples, respectively consisting of ten, eight, and six SPS
pairs in each QWR layer, were grown to investigate the
band-gap tunability in SILO-based QWRs and the variation
of strain accumulation within these samples. Our purpose is
to explore the flexibility of SILO-based InGaAs QWRs in
tuning the energy levels for different absorption ranges while
maintaining QWR characteristics with a high optical quality.
The 77 K PPL spectra displayed in Fig. 1 for these three
samples show that reducing the QWR thickness in the
growth direction effectively shortens the PL wavelength by
the quantum size effect. Note that the PPL spectrum for each
of the three samples is highly polarized in 1¯10 parallel to
QWRs directions due to the enhanced nonlinear optical
properties associated with decreased crystal symmetry in-
duced by strain and the additional degree of confinement in
the 110 direction.12 Due to the nature of accumulative
strain in the SILO process, decreasing the number of SPS
pairs results in less strain accumulation within each QWR
layer, which slightly broadens linewidth and lowers the po-
larization ratio defined as I / I+ I, I and I are the peak
intensity of PL emission parallel and perpendicular to
QWRs, respectively in the 77 K PPL spectrum. The 77 K
PL linewidths for quantum wire infrared photodetectors with
ten, eight, and six SPS pairs are 20, 24, and 24 meV, and the
polarization ratios are 0.823, 0.812, and 0.791, respectively.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer StructuresThe TEM micrograph shown in Fig. 2a clearly exhibits the
QWR formation for the sample with six SPS pairs. The less
regular distribution and lower wire density of QWRs in the
image compared to the TEM micrograph displayed in Fig.
2b for the sample with ten SPS pairs also explains a lower
polarization ratio and a broader linewidth for QWRs consist-
ing of six SPS pairs. It is clear that in these QWR test
samples the optical quality has been maintained and the
QWR characteristics preserved in spite of the number of SPS
pairs decreasing from ten to eight to six. Therefore, we con-
cluded that the absorption wavelength of the quantum wire
FIG. 1. The 77 K PPL spectra of three-layer InGaAs quantum wire infrared
photodetector test structures with a ten SPS pairs, b eight SPS pairs, and
c six SPS pairs in the QWR layer using a constant m /n ratio of 1.80/2.35.
The 77 K PL linewidths are 20 a, 24 b, and 24 c meV, and the polar-
ization ratio are 0.823 a, 0.812 b, and 0.791 c. The polarization ana-
lyzer is either parallel  or perpendicular  to QWRs.
FIG. 2. Dark field 1¯10 cross-sectional TEM images of InGaAs quantum
wire infrared photodetector test samples with QWR layers made of a six
SPS pairs and b ten SPS pairs.
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number of SPS pairs in QWR layers while maintaining the
QWR morphology and its optical quality.
B. InGaAs QWRs on InAlAs barriers
For a given detection wavelength, an appropriately chosen
combination of barrier height and QWR thickness along the
growth direction can enhance the device performance. In
Sec. III A, we have shown that the energy levels can be
engineered through varying the number of SPS pairs. The
most suitable barrier material for the InP-based quantum
wire infrared photodetector system in this study using a solid
source MBE system is In0.52AlxGa0.48−xAs because the bar-
rier height can be conveniently controlled by adjusting Al
fraction x 0x0.48. It is unavoidable that the Al fraction
in In0.52AlxGa0.48−xAs barriers has to be increased toward
In0.52Al0.48As as the photodetector detection wavelength de-
creases. Therefore, it is necessary to characterize the QWR
properties incorporating ternary barriers. A three-layer pho-
todetector test sample with each QWR layer made of ten
GaAs1.80 / InAs2.35 SPS pairs sandwiched by 500 Å
In0.52Al0.48As barriers was prepared for this study. Figure
3a shows the 300 and 77 K PPL spectra of this sample. The
77 K PPL spectrum has a broad linewidth of 41 meV and a
large polarization ratio of 0.878. The XTEM for this specific
sample displayed in Fig. 3b also confirms the formation of
QWRs on a ternary barrier. To qualitatively examine the
strain behaviors in QWRs, an anomalous wavelength shift
between PL peaks measured at 300 and 77 K, 300 K
−77 K, is used as an indicator of the magnitude of strain in
QWRs.13 A large redshift of the 77 K PL peak or a smaller
value of 300 K−77 K associates with a strong strain in
QWRs. The measured larger value of 300 K−77 K and the
weaker fringe contrast shown in XTEM compared with that
for QWR layers grown on In0.52Al0.24Ga0.24As suggest a
weaker strain accumulated during the SILO process on ter-
nary barriers than on quaternary barriers. The difference can
be explained by the fact that quaternary barriers are less
stable against composition fluctuation and spinodal decom-
position than ternary barriers, which directly promotes the
SILO process and results in a stronger lateral composition
modulation.14 Nevertheless, even with a relatively weak
stain, the photodetector structure on a ternary barrier still
maintains QWR characteristics in the active region. The re-
sult infers that the quantum wire infrared photodetector using
high Al fraction In0.52AlxGa0.48−xAs barrier materials still
keeps QWR properties in the absorption medium. The retain-
ing of QWR characteristics using various barrier materials
provides additional flexibility in photodetector designs.
C. Device characterization
To investigate the device characteristics using different
barriers, two 20-layer quantum wire infrared photodetector
samples were grown using a 300 Å In0.52Al0.24Ga0.24As
and b 300 Å In0.52Al0.48As barriers for each sample, re-
spectively. Both samples have six GaAs1.80 / InAs2.35 SPS
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with Si n71017 cm−3. Low-temperature background
I-V measurements were carried out on these two samples and
the results are shown in Fig. 4. Comparison of curves a and
b in Fig. 4 evidently demonstrates the effectiveness of ter-
nary barrier material in reducing the background current
even when a thin layer of 300 Å is used. The reason might
be due to the high energy barrier of the In0.52Al0.48As mate-
rial, which hinders carrier tunneling. However, the photoex-
cited carriers are also blocked at the same time, and a weak
photoresponse is barely seen in this sample. It suggests that
the first excited state is far below the barrier and the carriers
are difficult to escape. For the sample using
In0.52Al0.24Ga0.24As quaternary barriers, the rapid increase of
the background current in curve a at low applied bias
mainly originates from the sequential resonant tunneling1
through a thin barrier at such a low temperature of 10 K. It
has been verified that the magnitude of ground-state resonant
tunneling current is related to the Fermi level energy, wire
size, barrier height, and barrier thickness.15 The sequential
resonant tunneling current is inversely proportional to the
FIG. 3. a The 300 and 77 K PPL spectra of a three-layer InGaAs quantum
wire infrared photodetector test structure using an In0.52Al0.48As barrier. The
77 K PL linewidth is 41 meV and the polarization ratio is 0.878. The inset is
the PPL spectrum of a photodetector using In0.52Al0.24Ga0.24As barriers. b
The dark field 1¯10 cross-sectional TEM image of a photodetector using
In0.52Al0.48As barriers.barrier width. Consequently, a thicker In0.52Al0.24Ga0.24As
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nant tunneling current while keeping the photoexcited carri-
ers from being blocked by using a lower barrier. Curves a
and b of Fig. 5 taken at 10 K show the background I-V
characteristics for two 20-layer photodetector samples with
an In0.52Al0.24Ga0.24As barrier thickness of 300 and 500 Å,
respectively. Both samples consist of six SPS pairs in the
QWR layers and only the middle two SPS pairs are doped
with Si to 51017 cm−3. We have shown that the multi-
layer QWR grown 300 and 500 Å barriers have similar wire
morphology and optical quality.14 The several orders of mag-
nitude reduction of the background current from curve a to
curve b concludes that a 500 Å thick In0.52Al0.24Ga0.24As
barrier is sufficient to block the tunneling-induced dark cur-
rent in quantum wire infrared photodetectors.
Two InGaAs / In0.52Al0.24Ga0.24As quantum wire infrared
photodetector structures, samples A and B, were grown to
investigate spectral response of photodetector with QWRs
FIG. 4. Background I-V characteristics of two 20-layer quantum wire infra-
red photodetectors with six GaAs1.80 / InAs2.35 SPS pairs in the QWR
layer. Each QWR layer is separated by a a 300 Å In0.52Al0.24Ga0.24As and
b 300 Å In0.52Al0.48As barrier. The measurements were taken at 10 K.
FIG. 5. Background I-V characteristics of two 20-layer quantum wire infra-
red photodetectors with six GaAs1.80 / InAs2.35 SPS pairs in the QWR
layer. The QWR layer is separated by a a 300 Å and b 500 Å
In0.52Al0.24Ga0.24As barrier for each sample. The measurements were taken
at 10 K.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structuresmade of different numbers of SPS pairs. Sample A has ten
GaAs1.80 / InAs2.35 SPS pairs and sample B has six pairs in
the QWR layer, which are separated by a 500 Å
In0.52Al0.24Ga0.24As barrier. The QWR structure was selec-
tively doped with Si to yield an electron density of about 1
1018 in the seventh and eighth SPS pairs for sample A and
51017 cm−3 in the middle two SPS pairs for sample B.
The 10 K photospectra for samples A and B biased at 2.5 and
5.0 V, respectively, are shown in Figs. 6a and 6b. For
sample A, the spectral response displayed in Fig. 6a shows
a weak peak at 4.1 m 302 mV and a dominant peak of
6.3 m 197 mV. The dip at 4.2 m is due to the atmo-
sphere absorption. The  / of the 6.3 m peak is 5.07%
 is the full-width-at-half-maximum of the photoresponse
peak, suggesting a bound-to-bound inter-subband transition.
The relatively broad peak at 4.1 m with  /=18.4 and
less sensitivity of the peak magnitude to applied bias impli-
cate a possible band-to-continuum transition. Nevertheless,
in Fig. 6b, due to the quantum size effect, sample B exhib-
its a single inter-subband photoresponse peak at 8.4 m
with  /5.4% under positive biases. The narrow spectral
width suggests that the electron transition is a bound-to-
bound configuration. The different spectral response of
samples A and B demonstrates tunable detection wavelength
of SILO-based quantum wire infrared photodetectors by
FIG. 6. The 10 K spectral response of a sample A with ten SPS pairs and
b sample B with six SPS pairs measured with a FTIR spectrometer under
the positive bias of 2.5 and 5 V, respectively.varying the number of SPS pairs.
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In summary, the InGaAs/AlInGaAs QWR formation uti-
lizing SILO growth conditions is confirmed in which the
number of SPS pairs varied between ten and six and used
both ternary and quaternary barriers. The adjustable QWR
thickness and barrier height endow the quantum wire infra-
red photodetector design with flexibility in detection wave-
length engineering. The quantum wire infrared photodetector
with ten SPS pairs demonstrates bound-to-continuum and
bound-to-bound inter-subband transitions peaking at 4.1 and
6.3 m, respectively, and the photodetector with six SPS
pairs shows one 8.4 m bound-to-bound transition. These
results suggest that detection wavelength of a quantum wire
infrared photodetector can be engineered by using different
numbers of SPS pairs in a QWR layer.
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